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feet that, at some period, every meat*
the human family is subjeet to disease

er'dfeturbonce of the functions; bat,
BfthjUie aid of a good tonic and the exercise
ef plain common sense, they may be able so to

' »*gW»to the system as to secure permanent
- JtWlth. In order to accomplish this desired

true course to pursue is certainly
will produce a natural state of

lUpgsat the least hazard of vital strength and["For. this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in-
Mjt*oduoed to this country a preparation,bearing

ids dame, which is not a new medicine, bnt one
that bos been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion, to .all. who have used it. The Bitten
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowdi,

‘•6B ’liver, restoring them to a healthy isd;tigofoua action, and thus, by the simple prb-
strengthening nature, enable the' sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
‘For the euro, ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, HM-

’’ flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, oranyBilious
iSpmplainta, arising from a morbid inactioi

Stoinach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &«;, these
Dttfers have no equal. ! V s-

, .Diarrhoea, dysentery orflux, so generally con-
i£ntetsd $y new settlers, and caused principally

of water and diet,will bespeedily
'ftgolsted by a brief use of this preparation.

a disease which w probably more
' prevalent, in all its various forms, than any -
.ocher,' and the cause of which niay always
bo Attributed to derangements of the digestive
Organs, can be cured without fail by using
-WkH'ETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
fferectionflonthe.battle.. Fortbiadiseaseeve*y
■physician win recommend Bitterflofsome kind;
tbeffwhynot aso an article knowntobe infal-
lible? All nations have tbeirBitUrs.as a pro-
ventlve of disease and atrengthenerof thbpjo-
:lemfe general; and among them all.tbere io
not to be found a more, healthy people than

.thadermane, from whom this preparation emv
M(ed,bajed npensoientifia experiments Which

-'h»ro; tended to prove,the ,vslu«.ofthis greaV
preparation in the stale of medical science.

Front a»p Aon.—This Dying and provok-
grasp on

tbeJpMjr of Man, reducing him to a mere aha-
. ddMrlnaehort lime, and'rradering him phy-

■isally,a*d mentally useless, can be driven
.fenml.the.body by.tha use of- HOBTBIT£R’S

BITTERS. Further, none ofthe
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
|n .exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
aspyr directions. And as they neither create
iuasea nor offend (he palate, end reader un-
mecbSaary any change of diet,, or interruption.
of qgdinaxy purauite, bat promote sound sleep

.ami iaalthy digestion, the eomplaint is re-
ateved as speedilyas is consult with thc-pre-
dpetionofathorough apd permanent cure.

jftr Persons in Advanced Year*, who are
■enffemgfrom ah enfeebled constitution and
infero these Bttters ate invaluable as a
restorative of atrength and vigor, and need
•nly.be tried to be appreciated. And. to a
moth«r while pur«ing these Kitten are indis-
pensable, especially where th| mother’s nour-
ishment is rnadwutate to thd demafrd* of the
.end, consequently her strength .must yield,

' ,nd |h«re it is .inhere a good tonic, such aa
Jltoatstter’sStotnaoh Bitters, isneeded to impart
SemtMndy strength and vigor to the system.;
LadlM should by all means tej this remedy
tar all oases of debility, and, before so doing,
Should ask their physioian, who, if he le
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitten.will
tesopuhend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAHTIOH—-We caution the public againstusing
say ef the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HoSTzrraß’s Cbleskatsd Stomach Bittees,
/»* •« that each.bottle has the words “Dr. J.
SosMter’s Stomach Bitters” Mown on the side
ti ttje bottle, end .stomped on the metallic cap
•svsring the cork, and observe that our autograph
jptgiudnrtf.ii.onthe label.
JarPrepared pnd Bold by HOBTETTEE ft

SMITH. Pittsburgh, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
femohgbout tbe United Mates, Canada, South
Ajnerioa, and Germany.

•SSe-.Bold by G W Kewlsr and A Ronsh, Altoona ; O A
Jacob*} J K ‘Patton and W.O Hurray; Ilollldaysburp; and
8Rsrlid,'Tyrone [Aug 26,1850-Ip

■pitfENT KEROSENE OR CARBONJT (Hi, LAMPS!
vnrivaUdinBeauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.

Everr persoudesirlng to obtain the very best and cheapostpoißudelight within their reach, should call at the
storeof the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
furehaoingclae where, and ure pledge ourselves to demon-
strate ; :

IstvThat NOACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
3d. ' That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. ‘That they aro rory easily.trimmed. \

;Mh.iThotthey are easily regulated to giye more or less
• i light. ■ . : ■ ; ' '

tth. ; That they burn enttrelyfroe from smoke.
Mb.: That the light is at least AO per cent, cheaper than

’ any other llghtnow Jit common use.
These lamps are admlrably adeptud for .the use ofStu-

dents, Mechanics, Seams tresses,:Factories. Halls, Charches,
Btonw/UotHs, and afehighlytefeiSniineiyiedforfaini!) Use.

The burnerof the Carbon.’QD XAmp can .be attached to
eld side,hangtng and table fiuldaiid’ oil ltoips, nt a small

wIU answer af is new lanpl
we guarantee perfect satisfectiou In all cases..
Ang. 19,1865-tt] O. W. KESSLER.

Logan under-
I jHGNHB respectfully informs the

eltixen* of Clair county and others,
- that ; hashes opened up the LOGAN
KOUiilh fctjpeSy kept by Sheriff Rees,BJvs4Kl2»
at the west end of Itollidaysburg. for thefsEg|SSaSßrrecCptlnnofstrangers and traveller*.—' ’.‘T.- 11

everything connected with the househas been refitted in
the: new with the choicest furniture, Ac., Ac.

- Thahousels large and cbimhodious, and well calculated
fiskeettrauenee ana comfort.' ' ■IQsTjABhE wlllbefurnished with th'everybest themar
hstcanaffordj And no pains or trouble will bespai-ed to

: rendWthoeewho may choose to ferrmhim with their pa-
Muaagd comfortable and happydiptihgtheiretnywithhtm.

HIS STABLING is ample, amt.ani obliging and careful
hostler will always be in • ■■■ ■ '

TauiThe Williamsburg Stage, whfeh stakes'daily trips
begweanthis placo and WUHamsbnrg,' stopf at theXogin
H

|fcc. IT, 1867,—tf.] •; ?OljtN KEIFF^R.

S;CE.—4 LL PERSONS KNOW-
themeelv,- indebted to the firm of Runyan 4
11 please tall aud Ecltlo their accmmtswitbout

ample time bos beffUßivcu. In thirty day* here-•Jler, all account* nn» '.fled will bo placed in.the banda of
a Jitoper pewon for cjilcction. • - * . j

'

:-. 'f
28.m9.-3t_ BUNTAN * BAOTORD.iehnderalgnwi feels grateful for thepatroimge hereto-

fcr« hMtoyed on the firm and hlmselfUy the'-cUizuns OfAltoona, ami expects still toserve theymblicwith all kinds
Ol"pust aa usual. All persons felling to guttle' their ao>
eonats every thirty days, must not expect longer indul-
gmheer.'. Sly capital is limited, and long credit* -will soon
place me where other* jtra that have indulged so mu«her*dltto their min. T ’'

' PARTIS RONTAN.

/^A^UJTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
.jKiftAdr notified not ito pnrcha» or sell any lager beerjmoieVtamp pf th<f) ALTOONA BREWERY th«M.

on,j(Mjfi»'keg»never hove been Mid never will lie soli
Allkegs contalnging mid stampwfll

-■* claimed and taken, wherever found, by the proprietors
df fite ifthtrorrtoWhom, they belong.

wilhelm k mo.
L>rE, FOR MA-

’Vy JUNOSoft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, oho
■oond eqnjtl to six of common Soap; Castile Soap, palm
na Chemical-Soap, etc., onband and far sale at

A-Kousn’s.

/"IPJAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
A33S of Soda, SalaratUs, Washing Soda, Enrkce’sRajrtiia Powdsr, In store and for sale at

A. nocsirs Drug Store.

OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
JOk ades, Shaving Cream, toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale by

O. W. KESSLER.

QF ALL DESCRIP-
•ri! tipna Just received and for sale byTimimp■; r : :t ■ j.b. hilema??. ■

HAT, TOOTH, £HAWG,
end

SHOITLI) GO TO
a B. SINK’S STORE
1 HE HAS ABARGE AND WELL
A * selected assortment ofDry Goode,- which are worth

*°2.nfe) hM an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh
and pure,which he willMU aa reasonable asany merchant
in the place. '

S. He has Eardvxtrt, Queentvxtre, Shmetenre, of the
mostflwhteaablestylea.

4. He-has alargocaMof Boot* and Shoes for Gents, La-
dies, Misses and .Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
and prices.

s: 6.,He has afine stock of BATS for Summer wear—just
the pink of the lashldn—all very cheap.

- B. He keepe al waya on hand On assortment of Ready-
Mafic Clothing, to suit the season.

7. He has '-n hand a, large stotk of Cloths, Otssimeres and
VttHngt, Which he will make op to order on short notice
in afeabtenable style, and at prices which must give eatis-
laction. , ,

8. Be don’task people to come v and buy—only to cemo
and examine his stock, feelingconlidcnt that if they but
examine theywill bny without asking.

Altoona, May 5,1869.-tf

GREAT OPENING
■ OR.

SPRING .AND SUMMER
; a .

J B. HXLEjVIAN HAS JUST RE-
• calved and.opencd atbis old stand, on Virginiast,

a largejantl attractive 'Mtorfinejatofeeasonable.gpods, cum-
pruing'all tho.uovslties in
ERRORS, DUVALS, LAWKS, GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LARES, BOSIERY d- GLOVES, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,.
together -witha foil assortment of goods,for gentlemen's
wear.'Cnch as Clothe,CasslmereS and Yostings.

Alse a foil atock of Hardware, Queeusware and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, OAITORS, &«.,

of all sixes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
and wQl.be sold at (sir prices. '

-

' Having reccntty enlarged my store-room, X can now
display ray largely increased stock to better"'advantage
and woUldrespectfully invite everybody to call.

May 1358.

IVHKW GROCERY PEED AND PRO-JIH vision store.
Xl.e subscriber woobl respectfully inform the citizens of

Altoona iiml vicinity that helmsopened astore of theabove
kind, near tbs corner of Adeline and Julia streets, East
Altudhtb a here he 'viil keep constantly on band afull sup-
ply of bverything in Jus line. His

GEO CEE TE S
arc allfresh and will be sold at prices an lowae those of
any other establishment Id town. His stock of provisions,
consisting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, dee.
will bo sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. Hisfloor' is olitalned from the best mills In
the Western pdrt of tbc State, and Is warranted to be what
It is represented.

AU.kinds of food for horses* cows and hugs, always pa
hand, '

T Intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all
times be able, to supply piy customorswith whatever they
may need, and I Intend also to Sell at prices which will
iuake, it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 22,1858-3m. HENRY BEhL.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD
.

respectfully inform hU oldcua-
tom cm and the ptihiic generally
that Up has Juat received ~a lameand eortmont of

CLOTHS, Cassimsres,
and vestings,

which he U now offering for gain,
and Is prepared to make them op in
the latest■•style ic most durallp man-ner, as nous bnt the best workmen
areamployod.and all work made will
be warranted' to give satisfaction.
He baa also a good Stock of Gbsm’

FURBISHING GOODS,
each as Shirts, Couubs. Dnmea-
enfftt. Drivers, Pocket flandkerchlefc; Neck Tii», Stocks,
Suspenders," Hosiery, Ac,. also a Targe assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, ail.of which nets determined
to Bellas cheap as they enh be bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public ara respectfully invited to call andexamine my stock, as I «hull take pleasure in showing'
them. Doors open avail times from 6A. M. until SP;M.
Admittance Tree.

Hay.6‘ H559-tf THOMAS ELWAT.

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
; WmON BGILDINGS, 3d STREET,

W- R. BOYERS, 40ENT,
r , ALTOONA, BLAIR COVNTi' PA.

Chartered Capital $300,000.

INJURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER
PJROPERTV against 1-oss or Damage by Fire. Also

against perils of tho Scrt Inland Navigation and Transport
tutiou. ;

DIRECTOR&
SmioiHCamoron, Qco Bsrgnor, W F Murray,
Geo HE Bauman, Benjamin Parke, FK, boas,
William Dock, • Wb H Kepnar, Jno II Bcrryhill,
EliSuffer, A B Warlord, Wm F Pucker. ,

dame* fox, v
OFFICERS:

SIMON CAMERON, President.
;< BBNJ. PARKE, Vico President.

■iS. 8, CARRIER, Secretary.
Sept 29, 1859.-6 m

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PtTTsni'Rou.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
; ALTOONA, PA.

■ Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob'ralnter, A A Carrier,; Geo W Smith,
Rudy Patterson, A J Jones,. Wade Hampton,
HbnryjSproul, K Voeghtiy,l Robert I‘atrick,
0;A OOltoii, • I Grier Sproul, Jaa H Hopkins.

This Company has paid losses from the date of its incor-
poratkni in 1854, up to May, 1859, to amount of #302,835.07,In addition to regular semKauuwd Dividends of from 5 to
Jkpcf.'cpnt,, affording evidence of its stability and useful-
ness. Loan Liberally Adjusted, and Promptly Paid.

.A. A. Caiuuku, Pixi't. 1. Gr.un Saaoox, &c'y.

G£TY INSURANCE COMPANY,
: Office, 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

W: R. BOYERS, AGENT,
Altoona, Blair County, Pa.

CaAETEU Peupeical. Camt.u. $200,C00.
Oroamzed 1851.

Insures from Imss by Fire:—Household Goods, Buildings
■and Merchandize generally.

Iraires Lieu —During the Natural Life or for ShortT“rm»,
Inland Insurance —On Goods, by Canal, Lakes and Laud

Carriage. ROBERT PERRY. Pra't.
■ ■ H. K. lUcifAUnso::, J,ce J’rcs’i.
o*9. 0. Helmboi.d, Sedy. [Sept. 20. '59-r-in

Amfcrican Life Insurance and Trust Co.
i Capital Stock, $500,0«0.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. E. corner of
\ Fourth Vhila.

W. R. BOYERS. AG’T, ALTOOSA.
.LIVE INSURANCE AT TUB USUAL MUTUAL HATES.
'OK ASP JOINT STOCK RATES. AT ABOUT 2U TUT ITM,
LESSOR AT TOTAL AUSTIN ANCE RATES, TXI >■ LOWKST INTTIE WOl! LB. A. W 11ILLD1N. /Vc.< t.

i. 0. (SIMMS. &c'y. [Oct. 27th, IS,W-ly.

BLAIR COUNTY INSURANCE
rjAteEXCY.—The undersigned. Agent of the Blair

County Eire Insurance Company, is at all
times’rcfoly to insure against loss or damage by tire, Build-
Lifts, Aferctiandixe, Furniture and I'mpertg. of every dee-
cnption, in town or countrj’, at as reasoimMo rates as an}’
CompunJ in the State. Office with Bell. Johnston, Juck i
Co. : . B. 1. CALDWELL, Agent.

Jiu(.27.’59-tf

LYComing county mutual
KIKE INSURANCE AGENCY.—Tim und’-rsigned,

agent pftho Lycoming Mutual Eire Insurance Company. is
at all1 timesready to insure against loss or damage by tre,
FuUrhnfis, Merchandise, FumUure and 7Vo/vv(y of every
description, in town or country, at hk reasonable rates a?any Company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jai>; 3, ’66-tfJ JOHN SHOEMAKER. AgeitC.

f i RjEAT WESTERN INSURANCE
AM) THUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Ileal or

personal property will be effected on the most reasonabletcrniMiy their agents In Altoona at his office m Anna St,
March 17', Y859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

United states like insu-
: RANCE Company. Agencv.’Anna Street, Altoona.

March 17.1559; JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent.
,

Bakery and Grocery Store.
Tele subscriber keeps con-

STANTLY on ham]

Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.
Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUR,

GROCERIES,
A Choice Lot of Christinas Candies, &c.

Also, a choice lot of SEOAUS and TOBACCO.

v JACOB RINK,
Npv. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

Boots and shoes.— un-
di.irsigned has now on hand and will

sell clieiip at his store in the Masonic Tern-
pie. a large and complete assortment ofBOOTS wB
ANB SUOKS, ready made, or made to order, Kt,
Overshoes, Ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes. Cork
Soles,arid everything in his line ofbusiness, of
the bestjquallty and on the most reasouahlo terms. All
custom work warranted.

Jan; % *65-tf.] J. SHOEMAKER.

▼is.:

blacrwood’s maoazixe
ISB

BRITISH REVIEWS.

I SCOTT & GO., New York* continue
• to pvbijgh th» following loading Periodtoal*,

. ■ :T" L ■ n '
THELONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).
TUB' EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

3. ■ .THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).
"" 4.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).

These periodlcals ably represent the three great politi-
cal parties of GreatBritain—Whig, Tory and Radical—bat
politics forms only one feature of their character. As Or-
gana of the most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they ever have stood,
unrivalled in the world of letters, being considered indis-
pcnsq.ble.to the scholar and the professional man, while to
the intelligent readers of every class they furnish a more
correct «nd satisfactory recorder the current literature of
the day. throughout the world, than can he possibly ob-
tained from any other source.

MARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheet* from the British publish-

ers gives additional value .to these Reprints, inasmuch as
they can now be placed in the hands of subscribers, about
as soon os the original editions.

TERMS.
Per ano.

Por ary one of the four Reviews, $8 00
For any two of the lour Reviews, 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of theReviews, 8 00
For piackwood’s Magazine, ' 1 800
For Blackwood an I one Review, ' 500
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 1 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00
Monty current in the Stute where xautd v>iU bereceived at

par.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-livu per cent, from theabove pri-
ces will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more copies
of any one or more of the above works, liius : Four co-
pies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for $9-; lour copies of the four Reviews and Block-
wood for $3O ; and so on. • ■ ,

POSTAGE.
In all the. principal Cities and Towns these works wi.l

be delivered Free of Postage. W hen sent by mall, the Po*-
taos to any part of the United States will be but Twenty-
four cents a year for ‘’Blackwood, ’ and bnt Fourteen Cents
a ybar for each of the Reviews.

’

S.B,—The price in Great Britain of the fire Periodicals
above named is $3l per annum.

rPHE FARMER'S GUIDE to PRAG-J. TICAL AND SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
By Hzsbt Stephens, F. B. S.. of Edinburgh, and the late

J. P. Norton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale
College, New Haven. 2 vojs. Royal Octavo. 1600 pa-
ges, ami numerous engravings.
Tikis is, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul-

ture over published and in order to give it a wider circula-
tion the publishers have resolved to reduce the pried to

FIVE DOLLAHS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES I !

When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and Oregon
the price will be $7. To every other part of tile Union,
and to Canada (post-paid), $6.. JSlpThis work is not the
old “ii:*)! of the Farm."

Remittances for any of tho above publications should al-
ways be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LKONAKD cOOTT A C0.s
December S. 3SC9. No. hi Gold Suvet, New York

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,
NO. 1, "ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA, PA.,

WHERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
Publications of the day, aa follows;

Acto Fork Ledger,
iWo? York Mercury,

Acu* York- HeW.fy,
Scientific American ,

iVVio Vvrk >l7ivtrly. *

Flay of Otir (Mian,
True Flag,

Amtr&an Union,
Saturday Evening Post,

,Jtiollar Newspaper,
Sunday IHspatch,

Sunday Mercury,
Waverly Jfag<uiiie,

frank Leslie's Pictorial,
Harpers JVieUy,

• Ballou's }\<tcriuL

Frank Leslie's 111. Geimian Paper,
7hc Illustrated Wirid, (German,)

The iWu? Yoi ’i- Clipper,
National P>Uck Gazette,

United States Police Gazette,
JSottun JM>4, Irish American,

Haim: Journal, Lai’C- r of Light,
Spiritual Wnkly Xri'vr; t.

Parlrr'i Sjn'nl, Lif* Ultislr tted,
Frank Leslie's Budget of Fun, Yaitker. factions,

Altoona Trilane JTur Aux.
DAJLIKS:

PhiladrlphUi Press, JS'nr fit raid,
PuUi: Ledger. JW/r J7»r.V Tribune-,

Pittsburgh True Press, JWu? Vnrk Times,
y< ri!i America#, Pittsburgh Chronicle,

J'vrviny BuVrlin. Evening Argus. P*, nn>ylr.ainan.
To which wiilbo mldul theuow th?y appear.
Maguy.ims. Novnl.H am] Uonuim■••*. Miscdlanctma Rooks,

School Ih-uks. Copy Books, r’latv*. Ten?. !’• noils, Inks,
Cap and T r Pnp«r, 5 iiv‘*lujh*. Drawing ami

Tibkiu* Paper, Blank Book- and in fact every
tLiiu: in the Stationary line. Toys, No-

tions und Games ofevery variety. Pic-
tures and Picture Fn«m«*L Jfcc,

XlfjL, A rhoire lot of CONFECTIONKKIES, of every vari-
ety. Alpo, TOBACCO and SEGAUS of tl»o beet quality,

N. B.—We »ro sole Wholesale* and K< tail Agent. In this
munty. for KOJIN'S CELEBRATED SAL'; K. It does pus-
ifiiv/y cure ail sores to which it is upplled. Try it.

7-tf.J .11. FETTINGER.

MW GOODS! MW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

Just arrived, and are now being offered fur rale, an ex-
tensive assortment of good* of ;iii tlu different styW and
Qualities, wliieh the Philadelphia market affords, in tlie
way of ,irf «.< fur Ladies together with all the more
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for Gentlemen and Boys
wear also a full stork of

READY MADE CLOTHING
for men and Boy-, of the best material and latest Styles, in
tlie way of business, dress ami over coats, with pants and
vests to match. Also all the different varieties of goods,
such as
Hardware,

Queonsware,
Cedarwnre,

Tinware,
Stoneware, &e,

GROCERIES,
Family Syrups, Sugar Brown an VbiL - Teas, i-c., ic,

with all the variety of spices necessary to make up a full
assortment.

Men'sfine and coarse Boots and Bootees , d
Ladies “ “ “ with $ without heels,

in all the different material, with a very pretty assortment
of Bonnets.

ALSO HEN AND BOYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS,
snd all other articles, usually kept in country stores, allof
■which will ho sold os low as in any other house in town
for' cash, or exchanged for any article of produce, which
can he consumed here or exchanged iu the East for others.

Altoona, Oct. 37th, '59.

Eel lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearlyopposite the pUiCjb ofstopping the passenger cars in Altoo-na. has passedTAto ttio'hauds of the present proprietor.—
Long experienceiin tke business warrants me in assuring
the tpmtUng public thatno pains will he spared to render
guosts as comfortable as possible while sojourning undermyroof. ' I'Tlte TABLE will constantly bo .supplied with the Tory
hist the market affords.

Tito BAB will bo found to contain an excellent assort-
ment01LIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice heroruge LAGBRBEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. . . ■The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
buslnes and the facilities at his command,to make the Ked
Lion, in all respects, afirst class Uotdl. The business'oftheHotel trillhe under my owii personal supervision. Aliberal thareofpnbliepatronage is kludly solicited.

JfOflll'ir. SdniVEIOERT, Proprietor,
May 1«, 1869.rtf • -

1

TO THE PUBLIC.—THE Sub-
scriber would respectfully nunmmeo ■«

to the citizens of Altoonaand vicinity, that 1m -
has openeda -- ,|Ng^.

WUOLESALE AN*) RETAIL
SIN, SHEEI-IRO2T WAXB <£ STOVE STORE. TpSSi
on Helen strurt. .betwconAnnie and' .folia streets, East Aj-
loonarWhero he Will beep constantly on hand alarge as-
sonment of everything in his lino,which he will dispose
of on reasonable terns. - •

ROOFING!- & SPOUTINGput np ,on short notice. ■ He also mannfitctnrcs Leaded
IROtt Spooling,' which la sald to bb mufch iaperibr to ral-
vanlinsl sheet-ironor tin. - -
- All jMnds pf jeb wrak promptly attended to. A share ofpnbltejgtrtma^issolicited. . SAMUEL I, JUTES.

A TEE’S OfIERRY PECTORAL,■ -R. R. SELLERS’ imperial CoughSyrup,
Hoofimft German Bitters,

'*■' -■ Bierhave’s Holland BiUers,
SantywitLivtr fiivigoratdr,

‘

;' v
‘ Lindstysßlood Searcher,

Claris's FemaleFills, ■
'

‘ Jtyions;#'*
WriyU's, Ayer's, WilsqrC* and jfeLimt'JsPills,

Merchants GprySny Oil,
Berry Davis' Pain JSUer', *

Pour/aid Linment, •
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve dndßoneLenmenti '

in store andfor sate at
Sept, 2,1858*5; -

,
A. -ROUSH'S Drag Stow.

I?£OU&^MIBEST^JJ fcraate, Whntwair^^

SMOATED FUR CHEST PRO-
-ICTOR, K. SAFE , SHIELD AGAINST THOSEeases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other nffec-o tngs, which arise from tpe exposed state of thechest, according tofashion and the continual changes ofoutClimate j. for sale at the Drug Store of Q. W.KESSLER 1

11,foRE LIGHT! MORE LIGHT!
iXI; Just ordrcfl at jtho * store of AJ Eonsli, & splendidtot ofa Ko. 1,Carbon OU. which henwill sell nt 31 cts per
qnarfcalso a lot of Gambon Oil lamps of Jones Patentwhichare warranted (o bo superior to anj other kind;

Altooiia;'NoT.-24,,''59-tf. : ■ r ; v

T EVI’S. PREPARATION FOR EX*
RATS, MICE. ROACHES, AtiTS, andBerotugß without (langur is its use under anycircamstair

Sale at the Drug Store*of v
Jaa| 2*. ’Sft-tf] ‘ ’ " O. W. KESSLER.

T jJMBER FOR SALE.JUmWOSHINGLES. ■ 60,000‘IATHES,
of BpILDIHS MATERtAIi. tower than the

Apply to ' JOHN figOEaiAKEg:

,PSRE WHITE LEAD AND ZIXOA' #l*> Qrean, Tallow, Paris Green, ary
” '.fCT&.ffliI*'. - KBSSIER’B

* Shirt*

**"*■'
:?r i

CHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-J. J SCJtIBIJR would respectfully in-
form tho public that ho lias recently re- 4
fitted the above Hotel, and i.i now'pro- /tftigla&i .S
pared to accommOdato h'is fri?mis
patrons in a comfortablemanner, and ’’"TP » >

Will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. Ilia Table will always lie luxuriously supplied
from tho markets of the country and cities, and his BarSlled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those of any other IJolel in the place, and hefeels satisfied they can not be complained of by those whofavor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve It, he
throws open his house to the public and invites n trial.

I have just received a stock cf Xo. 1 French Brand v,for medicinal purposes.
Also a large stock"sf excellentWines, for medicinal pur-poses, together with a lot of the host old five Whiskey tobe found in the country. - -

Altoona, May 27, ISoO.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

GREAT QUESTION WHICHJL now agitates the mind of every person
is, where can I get the best article for mydß
money ? In regard to other matters, the snl> VIO
scribcr would hot attempt lb direct, but if you »1
want anything In thelino of '

BOOTS OR'SHOES
he invites an examination of hisstock and work.

‘He keeps constantly on hand auussortmentofßelbts,Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers, ftc., which he offers at {air prices.
He will give special attention to custom work, all of

which will bo warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut thebest workmen are employed
Remember my'shop 1s on Virginia street. Immediately

opposite .Kessler's Drug Store.
SeptemberVW-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS-.

T IQHORS.—A LARGE AMOUNTJLi‘ol well’'selected LIQUORS has been" received
atthe “LOGAN HbuSß."* iXoiUdayahurg. which wfUb*■old at tbo lowest cash price*, wholesale bir ‘retalll Th#r
man whowantaho* only to tall.' :V rt. v

OF CITRATE OF MAjS:Q nilid in" ijbs
and agweahlb to the taste, prepared and fdr «ia« w 5 ■ *

“

K aw•;\ as acamßFSfiwfe, ■x. - .r- si "iM.

GW. KESSLER—^-PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces JO

to the citizens of Altoomi and the public gcn-iS||§Kak
erally, that he still continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly IBsdfon hand,for sale, Wholesaleand Retail, DRUGS, HPE&MEDICINES. CHEMICALS’ DIES, VARNISH- 4BLA
ESnnd DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to business and a desire sat-isfaction to all ns regards price and quality, ho hopes tomerit and receive a share of.puphe patronage. ’
Physicians and merchants.«npplied on reasonable terms,and nil orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [I-tf.

Levi riling, i ;
IMPORTER OP

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &,c.
Allegheny Street, Monk tVaril,

A large stock of all kinds iff
Brands, will bo kept cqnctantly pn hand,, and will be soldin lets to amt purchasers, at prions as reasonable as theycan be had anywhere In [May 12, 'SB-H

WALL PAPERIvWALL PAPER!]
—we are now receiving dt tlio 1 * MODEL STOKE,”a largo assort me nrof ' . i' j

WAfcli iIVD BORDER,
purchased direct Prom tba nrnnu&cturers in’New Tort,and wp can therefore offer great inducements to those whowish to purchase. (Ml and. examine our stock?March 17th, 1859-tt J. & J. LQIVTHER.

/10NSTANTLY EECEIVINQ: NEW\y Beady Made Clothing, of the1latest Fashions, ch«lnarthan cTsr, at V U. TOOll’SDec, 0,1868. T
*

-

f i

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF£na«r»llUt». 1Ut». and Draw*, Cotton, Wbojlen ted
If. :; S.TCca-8.

PINE AND LA&D OILS, CAM-
-w»a.a, W-tf] ■ - KfiSSIi&R’S. v:

QNBAND AT: Store
Wt tedwe. ~v; ..

, .y .v ■fr-jior,3Siit%r
A BDOMmAD Sp>PGRTE3^/fijni-

Hots ■' -■" ■<■ t< -r ■' •>

■■' ■ -jamm*:
PEICB IN CASHJL •:' h. i.x. wjpjs.

P* HERSHEY-S^
Worm Syrun

TO THE PUBLIC
"

; A FTER A TRIAL of over TE\private practice, tbe subscriber i.form the public a WORM SYRUP which h£ P *r’<l *»<*.
' toptrforai euros wlwreothare have been VIMto beyond dispute the most pleasant and SrJJLtJ T4i»- h

Uou of the kind erer offeradfor tale. Ptspj^
It performs its cures safely, speedily, and

luring the nervoussystem in ho wlsi~n a i|k"ec
.

ttt*Hr; t*.p«ct, to the Pink Boot and Turpentine pretoSL’i. l*lll rw-doet It contain mercury in any sbnpe orpurely vegetableproduction, and to harmu„
™ : .M t,*

that themost delicate inlhntmay take n “* setfe*ft to one of the bast and mostgentle
..be administered to.ebildren, in ease, rremwhi!!* Me

eatot, end toall that may be required, m nlßsl 110Ww»>«
ten. to restore the deranged condition ofth«,r* 4 'a «tpans, so frequently met during cUHdhood-a*?**511’11 '*-

rbildien from severespelto of sickness. or JL« ,'*T»juir
- ThosePhysicianswbohay©usodltarstwJfS*loll*

S.TKr1

MaattfuStttred aaiTSbM WbolMilo M dOorner lourtli andQeorgeSt., Philadelphia,r 7? “ s ».

TorSale by A ROtiaH. lwUl;lMl. B

G^™PW?yEMENTIN:tO<*-
coysc*it;o.\ orsuons a.yd sad jraum.

N or rirsLiTil* subscriber tskes pleasure in offtrinß to thesaw gas anEsmokb oonSNiw **“•

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which .I. destw w..percede all other*, u It requires ”" ••

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEh-thau Other stoves and la more easily, quickiv -ly boated. No unpleasant smell ot cue arise*
stove from the fact that It h all
cape. Thors Is no trcuble from smoko u th»* until* **

and often annoying oshalation I. also consulted ialwtho atovo Neither U there any danger ofBum orchis
noy* becoming clogged with soot or the morUi-loos«**s k.the gas. arising from 6oal fires. ******* k;

Persons wishing to purchase stove. srs invited U saUtho store of the shbscnber, In the Muwnis Temple «damine the above stovos. JOHN SHOEM titve **

S»Ujsmifw fc S,
N;B. All Kind. of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking SdLStoreson hand. [Aug.l^iM.*

■VTAT.IONAL POLICE GAZETTE
it This Groat Journal of Crime and CrimicnU li aits Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated ihruMbsuthocountry. It contains all the Groat Trial* (Sibil-
Cases, and appropriate Editorialson the some, together stsinformation on Criminal Hatters, not to be fsuadkother newspaper.'

g®.Subscriptions $2 pet annurh; $1 for sir meiik „

bo remitted by. subscribers, (wlio. should write their eusaand the town, county and Stats where thoy rends n'llsln
To G. W. MATSELL *CO

Editor A Prop’r. of New York Polite G«ette,15-tf] ; -Yew Port CV%.

OYSTERS !. OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In conepquence of the hard tiuiea, I hare cc»c!oiJ*l

to pot down the price of my OYSTEU3 to tbrlowaatpeu,.
ble etandard. They will hereafter be sorrtj bd utuk.
ChafingHUh at TWENTY CENTS, and routed in
and senred up with all ottier acccinpanimuiU, TWEMf.lIVK CENTS. They will alao ho fm niihbd. in trary tia
or way, at pricaa to correspond with the time*.

JOHN KHITS It,■ liQgan Home, Hollidkyibnr|.Dec. 17, tf.]

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVERPILLS.
VV/’E beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies -now before the public.
We fefer to

Dr. Chits. M'Lant'i Celebrated
Vemufuge and Liver Pills.

We dp not recommend them a*

universal Cure-alls, but simply fa
what their name purports, vir.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also bcea
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animal*
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of Liver Complains,

all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
J preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above me*-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled

: and never known to fail when ad*
j ministered in 'accordance with the

• directions. 1
Their unprecedented popularity

has -induced theLproprictors,
Fleming Brothers)

Pittsburgh, Pa.
to dispose of their Drug busing
inwhich they have been succeed
fully engaged for the last Twenty

Years, and they will now give the*

undivided time and attention w
their manufacture. And being 0

termined -that Dr. M’Lape stc £
brated Vermifuge and Liver ■*; ,•

shall continue to occupy die mg
position they now hold am°ng

great remedies ofI the day, * I
will continue to spare neither
nor expense ih procuring the
and Purest, material, and ,

pound them in the most thoro g
manner.. Address all orders to

FIBWNB Bifif
■: P. S. Dealeraand Phyaiciana ordering
Flemming Bros , wlUdowell to writetnelrorafy iiiate&'Wto* Or. WU**,

trfafw wt 1Ifcrward by wall, pdtt p*w_. p*
United tDrt
•wS dno rl tl of VeonlftuwoStototoJc' All©«■*»• ftoaG»Md«®tt9t

.

,w*

ty twenf»ceo»oxlrn.: .„jW W.
ft* ftlorft lafcowi>y Sfif

or, oiad by »U Drnegkft. :r

TUTARIA L.DEJjVRUL SCHCk)Rr-TfcM wWtution,* W***
wAUcmnvßlalr County, PemfSa,trill be opened on. tbelst
MONDAY In MAT. It is intendedas apermanentSchool;
and will connect with it a MalsA ;Eeniale Dejwrtment. In
the Male department, young Jnen will be Instructed with
a view to their entering the advanced classes ofour best
Colleges; or, ifdesimli theireducation completed, into*
Femme department. Instruction will bo given in any. or.aii
bt the different branches, either telid or ornamental,taught'

. n our bestFemale Seminaries) p ’■ ‘ ‘
The year trill be divided into two Session* of fire months

each—the Sommer Session td commence on tberlrt Mon-
day of May, ending on the last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session tocommence on the Ist Monday m No-
vember, ending on the last {Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will'be divided into tAo quarters of eleven weeks
each. Tenns/per-quarter, «B'|blk>w»—risj

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (Including Writing, Orthog-

raphy. Arithmetic, Qrammar.anhd Geography, Ac.) $4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Science*, Mathe-

matics, Mental and SloralPfaileeophy,Logic, the Lon- i
gaages and Composition Ac.) i: ~$*•00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use-of instrument)
Drawing,

'

- *2*”®
Paintipg (In waterCdlor*) .

.

r
. Needlework, .

’ 2,00
Instructions in vocal mnsitfgratls. one halfurn above

charges, to be paid invariably Jb advance. *■
R. W. OLIVER, Superintendent Made Vejit.
A-B. CLARK,
Mi. • --J\ Principal of Mat* w

Mis* aa. CLARE, “ . r«ma24 a. {

March 10, 1560.-tf ' I '
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"VrEW. GROCERY AND LIQUOR
v| STORK —The undersigned wouid beg leave to an-

nounce to the citizens of Biair county and vicinity that he
has opened his now Store ml firgini‘l street, three doors
below the Superintendent’s Office, where bo has just received
from the East anil West a large assortment. of' *

Foreign and.Domestic Liquors,
consisting as follows: BSSSS

French Olard Brandy, '. Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brdhdy," Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port IFtni, Jamaica Rum
,

Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,
Monongahtla Whiskey, and

Hhine\Wine,
which ho has himself imported. : Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will tiud it to their' advantage to buy of him,
as he will sell at CITY PRICES;

He will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of
\ GROCERIES,

Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-
gura, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, <%c., £c..All of which will he sold cheap for cash orCountry Produce.

Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-
vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

LOUIS PLACE.
Altoona, May 26,1859.-tf

The green book, juts fub-
LISHED, 150 PAG 1-4 PRICE 25

Cents ; On Single and Married life; or, the Jrfß/M£SLInstitution of Marriage; itslntent, Obll- feTyw
gallons. and Physical and Legal Disbuali- H&aeußaSv
fleatiuus ; the rational treatn)ent of -11 private diseases in
both sexes, 4c. To which ill added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ Vailipar.diat or the aft of havingand rearing beau-
tiful and healthy ctuioren, i»y the late lioutai J. CttTit-
WELL, Ksq., M. D.

Sent free of postage, Vy tljo Pablisbors, Emi i
Co., Box-1586, New Yurk,or Lexter if Cb„ Wliolcsale agents
113 Nassau Street, New Yorkl Agents ibauted everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract jmd sample of the above enti-
titled; Dr. OtUrerweU's Lecfyreoa the rational 1 treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalid? may eSectnally euro them-
selves without the use of datigerous medicines, 'and at bht
little expense to Sent free by mail ina secure
envelope, on tlio receipt of ope stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing. iCIIAS. KLINE 4 CO.,

Feb. 22, 1859. | Box 1586, Now York City.

JACOR SNYDER* TAILOR,
The Hero of One Ildndred Fit* per Month !

I would respectfully sot fifth.rny claim to public atten-
tion, os o Fashionable Tailor, as follows;

Because 1 keep mi-excollotjt assortment of Cloths. Cassi-
meres, Vestings ami Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work is maife tip in a manner that take*
down the country and givenall my customers a city ap-
pearance. ;

Because I am not inferior is a Cutter to the best to be
found anywhere. ; ■>

Because long experience in niy business gives me entire
control over it. and I am dependant upon any one to
lift mo out offhe suds.

Because I am still on thesunny side of forty, and there-
fore ffly taste ns J.Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me. in the corner tjoom of; the ‘-Brant Ilonse.”
Give me a trial and you wilLjoaway pleased.

Altoona. May 2K-Sm JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOM?.—Mr. G. \V, FISHER, the Hollidaysburc

Artist, begs leave to inform bur reader* that he is prepared
to take i i .

Photographs of deceasedpersons} Ifrom Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on the j
most reasonable terms. Kejhni just received a large stock
of durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles, including
a new pattern of Family Cafe f<>r four persons, and is jire- 1pared to fill them with perfect likenesses, 1

AMBKOTYPE, DAGDEIUIiiOtYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.
Give Rim n call! Rooms bn the comer of

and Allegheny streets, Uolliilayaburg, Pa. fJune IT-th
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